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Brr. %vin- 1-5: "And &fer these Ihlogs f law
anothtr angel coming down from heaveo having

great power; and the eojth hghfoncd vitJi his

glory. And b& cried mightily wiih a strong voices

saylcg, Babylon, the great is faUeo, u faUBQi and ii

become the habitation of cleviUp ttad the hold of ev-

ery loLil K}iirit, aud a cage of every uncleaa and

faateful bird. For all ontions Juve diHinlc ofthftmne

Df the wrath of her TouneatiOD, and the king« of ch«

Mrtb h;*ve coinmiitcd fornication wiih her, nndthe

merchants of the eanh are waxed rich Through ihe

abuDclaDce of her delicacies. And I heard another

voice from heavea, saying. Come out of her, my
people, th»t ye benot panakers ofher sina, and ibat

ye receive no\ uf her phgues. For htt siuy hEive

reached uoto heaveDi aad Qod baih remembered
ber iidqahiea."

2UL Terse : "And a mighty ^ngel look up a stoae

like a great niilUu;ne, and cast it !d1o the sea, spying,

Tbee Willi Tiolencc shall that great city Bahyloc bft

ihlOvrA doWDt aad shall he foaad no caore atell/*

>BmaaT-6-S0: "And I jewBDOther angel fl/in

dD^llrilb*«f heaven, liavirig the everlasting gospel

tfi pTDSuft uoId them that dwell on the earch, and to

eVeiy natioa, ftod ktnttred, and tosgne, and pWpiti
saying wiih a loud voice. Fe^r God, and give glory

10 him; for ihe hoar of his judgment is come ' ru^cf

vnOl^ip him that made heaven, aod eanh, and the

nft,^^ thfrt^n^ttf gTv«ter9^ And the» foUvw-'
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cd another aogel, saykg, Bitbylou fallen, is ralleii.

that great city, because sbe made all natiojjs drink

of tlie wine of tbe wrath of her rormcatTon. And
the chird angel followed tajbg witb a Joud
Tcsce^ If any mon vorsbip the beast and his Tmogc,
aud receive bis mark in bis forehead, or in his baufK
ibe BQino shaJl drink of the wioc of the wmUi ol Go^l,

whLcb is poured out wliliout mixture into the cup of

iodignatioo ; and he shall be tonuemed witb liic

and brimslooe iu Ihc presence of the holy angels,

and in the presence of the Lnijib ; and the stnoke

of iheir tonoeDtascondeckup forever and ever: aiiU

theybave no rest day Dornlgbt^ ti^o worship ilio

beast and his image, and wliosoevcr rcceivetb die

mark of hia name. Here is the patience of ibc

saints; here are they that k«ep ibe commandments
of God, and tbe faith of Jesus. Ai^d I heud avolicc

from beaven, saying unto me. Write, Blessed are

the dead which diu in tbe Lord front hencefbnh:
Yea, eaith the Spirit, thai they may rest from their

labors; and their wcvks do follow them. And f

iooked, and behold a white cloud, and upon iho

cloud one sat ]ike unto the Son of man, having w
his bead a golden crown, and in lus hands a
sickle. And another angel came out of the temple,
crying vrith a load voice to him that sat on ihc cloud;

Thrust in thy sickle, and reap : for the time is conic

for thee to reap ; for the harvest of the earth i$

ripe. And he that rat on the cloud thrust In hi?
sickie on the earthy and the earth was leaped.

And another angei canie ou: of the temple wJnch b>

in heaven, he auo having a sharp sickle. And an-

other angel came out fiom the alliir, which bad
power over fire; and cried wiih a loud cry to bin»

that had the eharp sickje, saj'ing, Thrust ia

sharp sidkle, and gather tbe clusters of the viDG<ri

the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe. And the

angel tbmsE in his sickle into the earda, and gather-

ed tbe vine of the earth, and cast it Into the groat

wiue^pressoTthewradiofGod. And tho whie-prcss

was D'uddeu without iht city, and blood came out of

the wine-press, cTen unto the borsc-hridlesi by tlie

spRce of Q. thousand and six bundred furtougs."

II- What is tbc tall of Bahtlos ?

ni- What is tv fok Gov's -movLB to cona
OUT OF Babvlon 7

IV. WUXT WIU THE COlf&KI^UXKCE) Of KZ"
rusiife TO DO IT?

I. What is BA8Ti.o>' ^ li Antichrist: all

those to whom Christ will say, at his appearing,
^ Those mioe enemies who would not that I shouut

reign over them, hriag hither and slay them before

me/' It is every thing belonging to the \"ineof ihd

earth, which, at the' appearance of one hke the Son
oT man on a while cloud, is to be reaped, aud cBist

into the great wioe-press of the wrath of Qod,

What then is Ajjtichrist? J John 4: "Belovedt
believe not every spirit, but try the spiriia whether
they are of God, because many false prophets ara
gone out \mo the Tvorld. Hereby know ye the Spirit

ofGod: every spirit ihat confessechihat Jesus Christ

is come in the flesh, is of God: and every spirit

that confessctb not that Jesus Christ is come in the

flesh, is not of God ; akd thjs is thai sfihit of
AffTicflRiST whereof ye have heard that it should

conae, and even now already ia ii in tlie world/*

9 John 7 : **Tot many dm^vert ate entered toto the
world, who con/ess not QiatJesm Christ is com^n the

JUsk. ThiSIS A DECEIVER APrn AH Aw TI'CSRIST-"
It roust be adinitTed that a spirit which ia of God,

while it confesses iliat Jesus Christ is cooie in the

fleeb, will readily assent and coofoim to all the ob-

jects for whieb he came. To confess with the lips

that Jesus Christ ia come in tbe flcsb, and yet to be
opposed in heart and life to the ot^ccts fen: which he
came, is cert^iinly to be Andchcist. The spirit there-

fore which Is of God, while it confesses that Jesus

Christ is come in tlic flesh, \nll cordially embrace,



and lieanily eiitei' 'mio al! tlic objects far which he

tbu^ laoJiifeBted- AU else mwt be Aaticluist.

'^Hkiittiti^ tifib eod Tor wlilth Je(ni« CliristPWW

manifested io ibe flesh? Lukexxiv. 45: "Tlieii

opened he tbeir uadersLan dings that ihey inigbt qo-

cterstabd tb« ScrifMores, and Mid unto (hem, Tims
iciswrjiten, and tlitkft kbdiooved Clmu to suffer

and to me rrcin Llie dead the third Jay: nnd tfiac

tepertlaiic^ and rejiiis^ion r>f sins shotild be preached

in His name among all iiaiiofis, befiuiiutg it Jtra-

sulem.'' Tlirs ontt objoet of Chrtsl's Goming in

chf^ flesh ; and whvw Peter :tbi»ked Htm for fomel-
iine svch 'ihu\o^ concerniag hiinseit'> Christ turned

ana rebiikerl Peier, SByiD2»"Get ihee liehtnd mc.
Sstd'j; for thou savocestnot tbe ihSogs ihal beoT
&Dd, but ihe ihiugd ifaot be of mea.^" Feicr ibeti,

was HI Ujki lime ADEiobruc,iD b^^E«)l9«s^>'l9iyk»
ttuBeriDea uf Clui&t in tbe flesb.

Bjit ffld Jcstis Cbriftt come to itie flesh for no pur-

pose but to sufi'er ? Hoar Peiei ow rhe day of ihe

Peatecost, aRcL be liad been baptised wirh thtlloiy

G-hoitt nod fully ([jiaKfied sei fotil^ ilic ot>jects of

Cbn8t*3 coming. Acts ii, 29 : Men and brciliren,

lei Die freely apefik to you of ibe pnirurcb David,

ibat be 13 both dead and buried, cind his sepLlchi e

is vriih. us unto this day. Th6refgn:<e« beioi; aprc-
nnd knowtog chat God ikedW^n^ mnth^

Oiat of OtQ fruit of kls toijis-. accordinf^ to ikf.

JUth. He would RAISE UP CilRIST TO SIT
ON HIS THRONE : he, >eeing (his before, s^lftidt.

or Ibe resurrection of Chriat/' Here we jre

informed that God bad sworn with an oath loD^vid,

thaj lie would rais& up CIiit^J in The flesh in sit om

David's tbruqe- Christ was therefoie to come io the

flesh to rei^n on David's throne^ iQi^^^Aft^tj^fri^S^
from rhe dead \i/iih flesh and baoeftftfllWJIWpO^e;
and in that same body ascended to beaTed»ji&a An-

gels declared thai He "n-ould so come again, aa

inaQQCF as He weot into licaveo. Notr, aa His as*

cen^OU U pciscjoal^ His coming must be pcisonal-

T

Isiiliih bad ptophejuoilqin hisuiiilh cbapicr, " Un-
to U3 a child is bom, unto us asaa is glveiai and tbc

fipvemmentshaU be u|>on Hta shoulders: Hu mrat
eha)] ba called Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty
Gofl, the Kverlaslinj; Father, the Prince of Peace;
of the increase of Uis govermnem and peace there

^oll bo no end, upon tk& ihrontof David avd ripon

lisJ^ingttom, to order it nod to esinbltsh it with jtidg-

:nerrt ;ind \vii\t jii^ucr', frc^f henceforth ,(T^enfi/rc\)eri

the ^eal of the LrOi d ol hosts sJisU p^erform this."

Aj:ain: Jer xKxiii. ISt '*In those d-iya and st

Lhar [ime u'lll T cr^iisc ibc Brwcb of righEeoustiess

ffi ^row np uoto David ; and He shall execute judg-

nipni .Turt righreousnpss in ihc land. In ilio^(^rfa}'fl

shall Juduh be saved, Jemsulcm shall dwell
stiffly ; and this is the name wherewith He shall bo
vaJleJ. ilie Lord our rigbtcousness- For ibus saiih

lUe Lord, David shail never loaniamanionU vvujt

Aerftroncofthehotiseorisrael." yeii6c20: <^Tbuv
sailluheLotd ifyecfln break my covenant of theday
ond Ti)y covennnt of the ni^hl, aud iballJiere shftuld

not be day rnd night In their senson, then may also

my coveitant be brokco svith David my servaDtf that

he should not have a son to rci^;n apon hU thrcrO-*^

Luke i, 30 : Aud I he an eel said unco Iicr, Fear

ngt| Kam ib? t^ou liesc fouud favor with God ; and.

bSMd, tnim mSt cdoctrve rn thy «romb mi tirina

forth a too, aod shall cnll hisricTme Jcsue- He filial!

be gre:it, ;indElijll be called [lie Son ofthe Highest j

ftncTthe Lcrd God shall give uuio Him tbe tbroi^c of

His fHLli(>r JDavIrl, and He shall TOigt\ over the hous^
of Jacob forever, arrd of HU kingdom there shall "Ub

no end.'*

Kow assurely as ihe birth of Qlirisluasfmanal
^md not ^piriinn). his fife, hisdeMh, his raHimSfOfli
his nscensioji, Tr-j^jotiaJ, so surely his coming musT be-

As ho has uu^bt in Luke xix.. he is nov^ gone inttj

^far coupiry to receive i6|i£ni&e1fa Vin^dom, and to

return ; and " he fiball so come ftgam iq like msantr
85 j« have seen him go into hcuveo*" Xn Psajtn
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Jxxvix* \v& re^J : Oiice have I svrorQ hj my holi-

i]ei»$ thai I wUl not lie unco Da\id; his seed shsll

endure forever, mA liis throne as thesuo before me.
Ic sbaJI be estaMisheil forever aa the inoon, anrl as a
faithful witness in hcavect-"

Then Jesus Chmt has come in ihe flesh to sit on
Savid^s tbrone—he is lo sit upon ii pcrsooally and
ftr ever. For M ilie sounding of ihe entb iruin-

pec there ehall be heard greai voices in heavcor say-
ing, " THE KINGDOMS OF THIS WORLD
are become the kingdoins of our Lord and of his

Christ) and he skall rei^nJot tv&r and ever."' " He
shall bave dcnsiinfin from sea lo se;i, and from the
river 10 the ends of the earth-" (Ps, Ixsii, 8.) He
said, indeed, at the bar of Pilaic, " My kiogdojn is

not of Uiis world and for the reason that iht eartlj

which now Is, is kept iti siore, j:escr\'Cd uqu» fire

against the day of judgi^eot and perdiiioo of un-
godly uien ; and -.is Christ's kingdom c;m have no
end| God has promised a new eartJi, u hcrein dwell-

eth righMmsoesfi and has As the ne^\- heav-

ens and the nevr eujih which I will make shall re-

main before mc, so shall your seed and your name
reniaio/' (See 65ih yod SQlh clinp. IsAuh, and 3tf

Peter 3d chap,; In the new earth xvherein dwell-
etb righteousness, therefore, Christ ttUI sh person-
ally and eternally on David's ilirone, ruling the

world in righteousness, and of his kingdom there

shall be no end-'* Thus, as Paul s;»id to the He-
brews, Christ, for the joy set before him, endored
die CT0S3, despising the shame, and is set down at

ihc right hand of God/* He also tells us ihnt
Christ is *' from henceforth expecttni; until iiis ene-
mies shall be made his footstool.** The joy set bc^
fore him, flod for which he endured bis stifTeriDgs

on the cross, must he the joy of his eternal kingdom,
when he shall reign in glory and blessedness with
all his sabts. Christ then was matufested in tlte

yieslu aj&d was raised up, and is dow imniortaltzed,

for the exjmss purpose of comtog again, m like

niaiiucr^ lie wenl up inio heaven, to reign eter-

nally over the enrire world, on David's throne-

Hence h follows, that whoever is opposed to ihe

PERSONAL TvElGN of Jesus Christ over this

world on David's ihroue, is ANTICHRIST; for

tboii2:li he n:^aY admit iliai Jesus Chiist baa come in

lilt ilcsli, he is opi^osed lo Oie object for which ho

came, and therefore inusl be Antichrist ; for the

kingdoms of this world must hccQtae the kingdoms

of our Lord and of his Christ, and he shall ragu for

ever and over."

We have therefore onlv to inquire who is OP-
POSED TO THE PERSONAL UEIQN OP
CHRIST DN DAVlD^S THRONE, in oi-der to

asccfiain w)io i.^ ANTICHRIST, or ^-vho is IN
Babylon, he dcstj-oyed when Chnsi shall ap-

pear in the clouds heaveo, lo establish his lung-

doni< Who, tlten, >s opposed lo the personal reign

of Christ on Ds^vid's throne ?

IsL TuE t^TlitE Roman Catholic Cadrcr.
The priniiiivc cliurch UeliCTcd in the personal reign

of Christ, iiod lool^cd longed foi it, and waited

for his appcariog, and loved it aa the apostles had

done hefufc ihein. Justin Martyr, vut of ihe primi-

tive Chrmiaos, declares that this was the faith in

which all (he onbodox ifi the primitive church

agreed. But when ihe papacy came into power,

they concluded to have Chrisi reigri, not persoorElIy,

hut spiriiually, and hence the Pope cnteied iofo the

siead of Chrisi, and undertook to rule Uje world for

hiin—claimios to be God's ncegerent on eanh- In-

jisrnucli, thctefore, as the Papists wish to retain

tJictr power, wc find ihoiii all opposed to CItnst's

coniia; to establish a personal rriga. They oie

wiiliiigilini Chrisi should reign spin lu ally, provided

they can be 1»1e acknowledged agents, and thus i>ring

the world to bow down wholly to Ihdr dicuuion, and

use God's auil^ority for ihcir own aggrandizement.

Sui to the idea of Christ's coming to cslabltsli a

l>ersDna1 rdgn, they are decidedly and bitterly hos-
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tile. They will not confess thai Jesus Chrlsi has
come io The flesh ed rdgn. They are willing to ad-
mit tiiat he his come to suffer, but ihty wHl not
award bua bis crowa, and coosent to his iFrkiDg his
seat on the ihrone, or 3DaTLd, while they bow dowa
and worship. Hence ihcy are Amiciinsi- Wien
ihe IsraeHies of old departed Aom ihc uut God, acd
^voi-sbiped idols, and made these their dependence,
God cliftrged ihemwith ibesin of whoredom toward
himseir. The Catholics, while claimtDg to be il>e

church of God, have always. M-heu they conid, \ooV-
ed for support to the secular poorer, iostead of trust-

iog God 10 malntaio tbem> Hence God accuse?
them of commiuinf fivnlcation with the kings of
the earth; and the Roraish church is caUed ihc

Seat whore that did corrupt the nalioDS. drawing
eiu. from the worship aod service of ihc tme God,

to support her in ber nameless and himid abomioa^
tioQS. But,

Bd. Is THB CATbai.ic Church, o>lt. oeros-
ED TO TH« PERSOKAt. ReiGF OF ChRIST 7 Whit
shall n* &*y of ProtesUni Christendom m this res-

pect? Among nil ibe sects into which the Protest-

ant church IS divided, wbcfc one thiii ia not decl-

dedJy hostile to the Bible; uuth that Christ has been
raised up to sit persoDally on David's tbroneT Id*
deed, where lias such a noiion originated, as that

Christ is to have only a spinrnal reiga? There is

nothing in the Bible that furaishes ibo least shadow
of a fouodalion for such au idea. Paul Has. how-
ever, given us a clue to the origin of the very thing,

(2 Tim. jv, 3.) For ibe time -^nll corne when
they will not endure sound doctrine, hut after their
own lasts ^ball they heap to themselves teadiers,
having itching ears, and they shall tani away their
cars from the uutb» and shall be turned to fables.*
This is at present true of all sects in Protestant
Chrtstend^. The eound scriptural dociriceof the
personal reigo of Christ OQ David's ihioue cannot
now he endured, and hence the teachers which tho

various sects have been heaping to ihemselves have
turned away their ears to the groundless fable of a
spiriiuEil reign of Chrlslt during ^rhut is called a

lemporal niiUemuro^ T\ hea they expect ali the world
will be converted ; and each sect is expecting at

that liine to have (he predominani influence- Each
oneof diesc sects is willing to rule the world, as

the Papiiis have done, foil Christ; hul xto one of

them is willing lo hnve Christ come iu pprsoo to

rule the world for himself, \vhile ibey lako ilanr

pluce at his feet, to do his bidding; nor nre ihey
^v^1hng to listen for a moment lu wh:u the Dible

says respecting Christ's personal cotning. It is

only liere aod there, su^ong all ihe ^ecis, ih'it a

place of worsliip can he obtained for ihe purpose of

showing the people what is contained in the Bible

respecting Chrisi*s comiug nnd hingdom. Nor arc

these sects honesL in their pretended ^irachmeni

even lo llie spiruusl l eign of CLrisi, for there is noE

a sect amoiif ihcm all ihai will now allow Christ to

reign over tlicm ia a spirituai sense, inasmuch as

ihey do not, as a sect, m^kc Christ's principles and

precepts their rnJes of life. No oue sect cau be
fovnd that does live by Christ's rules. They would

call it uluiusio fo ihink of doing so^ Ee&l'^es, if

they had been sincere in their desires for ilie spit'

itunl reign of Christ, they might have sent ihe gos-

pel into every dwelljDgou the lace of tlit earthOong
ago. Chrisi said, by their fritirs ye shall know
tlicm , and.the fruit which he expected lu5 ime dis-

ciples to bear was» obedience to his precepts- " If

ye love me, keep my commandments." Hts pre-

cepts veve such as these :
" LrLy not up for your-

selves Ueasurcs on earth. Sell ihai ye have, aud

give a1ms> Give to him thai a^keth of ihec, and of

him that would borrow of thee tuia not thou away.

Be mcFcifol and do goo:i, aod lead boping for no-

thing again- Bless them tliat persecute you- Do
good to them that haie you, and pray for them thai

9e£pite5illy use you." By such fruits they were
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to be kuowD. Tiie pracrical motto ia iliis day b,
by (&«rr creeds yc shall kru^w fAm. If a moo sub-
scribe to an onhodoK creed, and covenants to deny
falmsetf all nagodliDCss and eyery worldly lus% lie

may after this serve the devil with botb hands, aad
yet be regarded as a good Christian- With a Prea-
byieriao, or an EpTscopaiistn, or 2 Methodist, or a
Baptist book of discipline in hia packet, he may gird

up oil ihc energies of his beiog 40 ama^ Keailih, and
lire solely for piii|>09es oT perioral aggraodizmieQt,
and yei pass araong prorcssedly Cbrlstian sects as a

disciple—a follower of I-liiu ^vho od eartb had not
where to hy his hcadi and who has aaid to his foV
lowers* ^ Lay not up for yourselves treasures on
««rth." Though the Bible says, " They that will

be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and into

many foolish and hurtful lusts, ^hicU drovni men
in destnictioD and perdition," the varioue sects of
professed Christendom expect that iheir meniberi
vriil raakc the accumulaUoD of tvealth rhe object of
their lives. And yet they profess to be desiring the

sf^ritual reiga of Chtist* and to be living for the

conversion of the world to the religion of the cru-

cified Na2ateoe. TeH ibtm, however, thai Christ

is coming in persoui according to the oath of Qod,
to carry qut tne principles of nb own religion for
erer, and they are ready to fij^it agaijist it with all

ibcir jaighu We are living in the very state of
things predicted by our Sa-rior, "And because in-

iqnicy sha^ abound, the love of maay shall wax
GOld.^^ To such an extent has the love of ihrs pres-

ent world abounded, ic tJie heans of those who say
they aro Cbrist^s, that Dothine is so unwelcome to

the mass of thetn as to tell uem that their Sa?Iort
Tfhom they profess toxegard as their best friend, is

soon coining to take his people to be with bitn.

The apOMle John writes as follows :
" Lovo not

the wm-lOt nor the thinga which are in the world.
If any man lore the world, the love of the Father
is not in liini. For nU thai is in (he world, the lust

of ilie Hiishj aad the lust of ihd eye, auil the pride

of life, is not of the Father, but » of the world

;

Pad tlie world pn^^&eili away, and tlie lust diereof,

but he that docUi Ute wilt of God abideih for ever-

LUUc childToi, it is Oie tasl Hme : and as ye have
heaid tliat Antictirisi shall comei even now there

are many Antichrists, ^t^erebyw ibtotf that it is the

lust ilmc." Inasinuch as all iliese mullip^ied sects

are oppo^d to the plain Bible irulb of Cb'-ist's pcr-

tooal reign on oarth»THEY aite ANTI-CHK-IST-
John saiv n sea of glass mingled w iih fire, aod

them that liad £01 ibe victory over ilie lieast, at)d

over his imagc^ and over his mark, and over the

nuntbcr of his name, standfnff on that sea of glass,

having the harps of God. Tne Greek word ortii-

f;w, here iransluicd nuQiber, is also tbus de6ned:
mob> a worthless niuUuudc, a herd; and some

have su^geited that tl^ie&e sects make up the num-
ber of SIX hundred ilirec score and six^ which is a?^-

cribed to tbe AntichristiaD beast; ocd I confess,

that the idea of getting tbe victory over the worQi^

les$ mdiitudt of the beast, looks to ine far more
consistent, and fhr more likely to be ascnlied by 1n-

spiraiLon to tlie luiiid iliai Ijoih wisdom and under-

standing, than tbe usual idea of gettlo^ the victory

over the Hebrew, or Qreek> or Roman letters whose
niTmerical value amounts to GGG. These various

ProtesLacL sects no occ^ision id take credit to

themselves on account of their professed desires for

converting the world to Christ, for the Pope is as

loud tn his profi^bns of this sort as they, and Hir

more consistciu, and persevering, and et)tctenl in

his efforls. But aliogetber> CaiboUcs and Protost-

anti, are determined o\t spiritual reign, and each
hopes, ill their fabled uiillenQiu^iii 10 be the pre-

doniioriiing sect. K, by ihe way, either of these

^ects were 10 rule tho world, it might as well be tbe

Catholics ns either, in^nmch as sects have always
grown carnal and corrupt in proportton as ^eir
t»owcr, ami influence, and wealih, have increased

;
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and tberc is no^ a sect aiDOog tbem all bui would
unquestionably beconie 9S corrupt, and ns cruel Rnd
tyrannical^ as Tlie Cftiholics ever were, hv ihe tune
the^ had ^aiaed die same Gommit of greatness to

which xht Cotbolics dU once obtnin^ Tbere is not
thecfci nor tlic mdivitlu;il oo ea/ili that is ^^'otihy

ofbeing trusted wkXh irresponsible power. Mnav a
Beet, if lold ifiai they would become as wicked as

the Cailiollcs ever were, irbtn once iliey slioukl

have' the poxver-^vonW be renfly lo wclaiin wiili

one of o^d. " Are we duu* ihai we iliouUl d(i these

thinp[s ?" And j et, like him, \vhc:i once the power
t^honld beio dielrbftiid^ wontU go stmightfbnvftrd

and do (hem, Nodg is worthy tp TVigo ov er this

world but Christ—none else has a right to rei^n
;

find he is coming in the clouds of heaven for that

very purpose: while the ^vhole professed Christian

woild, Cafbolic and Protestant, are determined that

itshEiil be only a &pirLiu:il reign^ when each pir^

tlcuUr fiect is hoping to hfive the ascendaocy-

One most onecripinrtil fetiure in all their plans

is, to have the world given to a geaeratlon of Cliris-

tians wh(j have never kno^vu anything bur peace

and safety ; while the Bible says* " If ive suffer, we
shall reign \vith him that we are " heirs of God,

ADi} joint heirs with Chvisl H so Ije (hat we sufTer

with Him, that^-e may be glorified together that

" blessed are cbey that ate persecuted tor nglTleous-

ness ssket for theirs is the kingdom of hea\-en;'*

that through much trihulatioo we mast enter into

the kingdom of God
i

ibat iliose wJiiL'h iv ere be-

headed for the -witness of Jestis and the woitl of

God, shall rise and reign with Christ; and those

John heard singiog praise^ aad saymg, " Thou hast

made us uoto ourGod kings and priests, aod we shall

reign on the earth." KotwithsUDding all these

Scnpture declaraCioos respecting those who are to

reign with Christ, when the kingdoras of the world

are his, and be shall reign for ever aud cveri it is

jiow claimed that diose shall possess the vrorld smd

leigu Without Christ, ^\ho sliall be born aad live ijr

a lime of universal peace, and never have a hair

plucked from their heads by way of sulfertug for

Chcist'ssake. There is no language tbatcaa exjpress

the iixunensnnible folly of such Biblical expositions

as these- They areiim^icasurable iiooseDse. A^aio,

all these preieoded CbriEiiaji beets me paaicularly

Opposed to ilie ide^i that Olirisi is coimng spGcdily in

pejvoo, to take ilic do^ninioa of the world; and e^-

pecicUy lO the idea ihaj ihere is Bible evidence for

believiiijihaihe wi)) come during iho present Jew-

ish year- Against this tbcv can find no words to

express their indigrtation. If it conld be deferred a

thousand years or so, the idea mighl be endured^

But to think ihat anybody sliow Id believe thai Christ

is coming the present year to take his seat on Da-
vid's ibrooe for ever, this is intolerable- In these

particulars, therefore, the professed Christian world.

Catholic and Proiesiani, ii£ AjauUui^st. They will

not submit lo Christ's person^ii leigu- They will

not We his appe^riti^, and especialiy not si present-

Snid ;i professed minister of the fo&pel, in the State

of New Jersey. If Christ is coiuing to reign in

this world, Til not stay ^^ilh him," Said another

minister iQ New York, " If Christ is cotniog thus

to destroy bis enemies, Til not worship him." Said
another minister in the State of Ohio, ^* God has no
right io destroy the world at present. He had no
right to matre it to be destroyed at such a time."

These naen were all indulging the very spirit of Ao-
tichrist. Thus I have defined ^vhat Babylon, or

Antichrist is. It is everything that rises io oppo-

sition lo the pei'=onai reign of Christ on David's

throne, aud to the revealed time for his appearing i

and here we do iind the professed Christian world,

Catholic aod Protesiaoti on the side of Antichrist,

miey all say, let us take die kingdom, and lec

Christ, and the depaf^ed saints that have suffered

with him, to Avhom the kingdom has been promisedr

remain irherc riiey are.
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II. What ahe wj; tu understand ct th£
1'''all of BAcrLon? This 19 fuUy cK]>res3C*i ut

Scripture lajiguagc, BobyloD ihe gceai is fallen^ is

falleiii and 19 bi^covic the Itabilutim of dcoiU^ and
the hold of every foul s^yir'U, €mdacage of every un-
clean and haUfici bird.'' Mahylon is fallen into this
flreadful sMte- No PiolcstanL would Uiink ihia lan-
guage too srrong to express the Uob state of things
in ihe Caiholic church at Oic present nme ; ond tlic

Cntholrcs in their turn m>ul*i sny iUg same ihiogs of

Protcsianis. We need iioi stop lo show liyw ihc

hnguage apj>lics Co CailioliciBin* (The justice of
the application it fiufficieolly oAnrious. BuCho^ isn
with Prorcst^nt ChriAendoni. £bwie site occupied?
Is she not engaged, for her own ag^ran[lizemcm, in

€t*eiy ipdciCS of nietchandisc rtscribed tri Babylon,
even to slaves and the souls of njen ? Thu spirit oi

oppression reigns, ia greater ot less portioos of ilic

leading sectSf uorebuked ; and a man may sell or

buy his reUour-raan, and then sit at the eonxmunion
table, or even miDieier at the alrar of God, and by
ihc miiii^ orrrotcstniit Cliristcndoni go unrtprovccl-

Lust for i>o\ver is seen uniong all the sccts^ nnd lust

for gold is pnicilcaliy regarded by ilie niuttitnde of
Chrisr^ pcofe^^ed tlisciplcs asavirtuc, anti they rany

rcson 10 nny raeaiis for acriuiring weaJiJi whicli does
tioi aiiioaet 10 positive iraiisgressioo of human law,

nod yti stand w ilie church' as accredited members.
Things in this respect, m the profeea^ chVTch, tire

entirely the reverse of whai they were ^vhen as

many A5 were possessors of houses and Jai^ds sold

them, io be distributad for the admicemcni of ihe

cause of Christ. Sumptuous dwellings and op-

pflj'el, and efiuipEigc, are sought after by professed

disciples L^f tho jneck ami lowly Jesus, as ihough
ihcy were tlie supreme good; and you will see inul-

timdes of siteh professed Christians ptiffing ntti

srnmiiig nbouc i]>c world iii ll)eir proud and lofLy

bearing, and looldog downupoii tlie hu»nblefoHowcr
of the crucified Nazareoc, (who darea be singular
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eooiigh lo carry out the prmciples of Mie religion of

the cross,) as though ihcy could lind no langaage
stiftlcieut to express their coniempt. Speak to

fheu about the comiog of Christ to take poss&ssioa
of ht9 throne, and they show themsehes sufficiently

disgusted to sj>ii in your face- Ask thcni to read
anything oo die siibjcci, and tbey piu on every pos-

sible expression of scorn. Eveu pretended minis-

ters of die gospel, in niuliiiudcs, manifest all these

feelings ITT releiion to ilic coming and kingdom of
Chii^i^ aiid do their luinosi 10 pcrpeinate and in-

crea$e this siate of feeling ia their hearer^- Men-
riofl to diem tho T^robabiTtty of Ciirist's coming in

his jlory dunng the )>resent Jewish year» lo take the

ihiTine of Cm world ; *tncl express to them your be-

lief ih.n the Bible fully tenches this, and diDy feci

insulted thut you should darc 10 nieution in their

prcscDce a tiling To them so uuorly contemptible.

Thty nre rc.dy lo hold ihou brcnrh. and ilnuat yon
from thcin as with a pair of tongs. Ask tbem if

Ihey hare ever examined che Bible evideneo
of tjio inunediaic coming of the Lord, nnd rhey tn-
deucly feel degraded i)rai you should tJunk ibeni ca-

pable of turning their thoughts to such i\ subject.

Wbo aie these mighty sons of pride, iliat God Al-

mighty must not presume to spenk to ihem through
his word ? Wh^

,
ihc>' nrc ibe profn^^scd diactples

aud ministers of Chrisi \ and, in truth and redlilyi

Antichrist. They are Uabylon in its fallen stnte

;

their hearts arc the h-tbitaiion^ of devils, the hold of

every foul siJiiii, the cogc of every unclean and
haieuilbtrd. They arc in their own estimation of

vase consequence, but if they remain what they are

3 iiule longer, Jcsiis Chrisi will neiL!:cr be afraid

nor ashamed 10 smile tljcm with ihc rod of his

mouth, and \viih the bvcaib of bis lips to slay them.
Many of them may be ready to inqtiire, Lord,
Lord, ha\'e v. e not pii/phcsrcd rn ihy oarnc, and in

ihy name cast out devils* and in thy narae done
many wmiderfu! work«? Bnt Christ ttiU only pro-
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ye tbat v'cirkiirigaily.

Ifl. WrlAT J5 IT Ton CrOD'S l^rrrT-F. to t'D3!]^

OUT OP E-\ByLo:c ? " Couicouiaf lier, mypc&|»li\

tbat ye be noi pannkeis v( lier sins, nud ibnl vl:- re-

ceive n&i of her pLigues*" To ennie Qi't o( iialiy-

lon h ro b& converted To the txue 5cn|ittirDl dnctrinv

of ifie I'Ci-son.it coniiiiir and Uiugdoin of Chrl^i : lo

receive llif; rniTli on ilwi :?uljcc: will: rill icnilijics'^ oC

Ql' fl(e liibit : lo Jo^c CJiri^J*^ .;;>iK-3rjng, rejoice

\a if. ;imJ fully nnd fiiiilifiiily lo jtvow to (he u-orld

your uDslirinking belief LioJ's ivord tonc)>ing ihis

inorn&Qtous sulj&ctp £uiU lo do all ia your pow^
npen the cyet of ollYisrd, iofluence Thera t& it

similar cf^nr&e, iivM tlioy may be rcaJy ro nieei th^ir

Lord. Clii iai iia& snid, *^ Whcso is ;islr3Lti<*0 of me
and of my words, in rliis ocliilr^i'oiis ami "^inltii ^enc-

tAliou, oV Jiim shalL the Son of iie a^h^imed

Tvhen lie shall come in the glory of hi^ l^uhor, M-iih

the holy Rngels. Wtio r.rc you liiai you sljanlii

n?ihamer^ of ivlint God luis wijUgh in word res-

peciing ihe ktiigdom of Chilsr, find ihnt roQ should
uish 10 spifiiualizc \i into sonic odicr VMO.min?; ilian

God lijjs esi^resseJ, for Oie jjLjrpose of making i*.

more ])opuhir vfhh those ihii fear noi Gcsdl Stand

up before the world and darc^ honestly to avow your
belief in vvhot tliG Almlghfy God ha^ spol^en. uivc

up ibeltjstof the flcsli. the Just of tlic eyCi and lii'^

pride of \ift\ -vfCM yourself from the love of ibis

present world, and be looking: for that Wcs-wd liepf

ftnd the glorioiis nppcarini; oi' the s.zcoi Co^ nod our

SnvLOiu Jesus Clirist. Be just as ready, flbo, lore-

cmvB and coisfess all lliat God h^B hecn pleased to

reveal touching the time of the establishment of llio

kingdom of Cliri^t, as any oibcr pnrt of iho subject.

Why be ashmned of the ti:ne of Christ's coming 7

- MJL&f 4rj»,b^QDi»gtosay, Weare eatiffiedibat

tWjud^'fi»iQn about a iq)iTHniil kingdom OD^fil^
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and llift^ i^m^ngof Ciuisi is douhUess near but

vliey feel n THy great rehimnt:«cfibef tii express ot

lo bold ;ii>y beliL'i" it'spccfi'ig ihc titsic^ Tt very

popul'ir not to know any tiling nbout n, and a vciy

convMlrtit K-:iy of escapinj; repronc)K io be nbit lo

say, " v-e kooH' iiotliiug aUiut it/' Tliuusandj »re

gkul ihftt tiiey cloii'L know tiny iliiu^ r^bout ii,iiJid

very fully ileit-Mnined iljul ihey \\ ill couliniic to

|^i(T baveu\jiiiitti^%he subject, mx hindered Troiit

^€tti!>^ .my li^Tit re>|iccrlrjn tIic lime, by tlie convic-

tion lha{ it ihcy i cccivt The li^ht they must nvow it,

and ibis vill bubiuxi ih'.-in ro rcl^l'o^^ch. To escEipa

reproacb, tberelore, ibeyskulk away aiid liidcithein-

aelvea in darkne^- Stiamo on tltefe inisC rableskul-

kers ! Ho^v will tliEv hear ihe bbzin^ light of

CUrist'd face ui His glorious a]>]}Barin5 1 They will

witjit rocka aod moantniwto bidetb^mbilliatbour.

Jlyihis iimo y.Ywiy ill begin to cay with asiiesr ol'

contenipt, " I'ou are trying to mikc it out ilmt none
hut MlMeritet can be saved/' HolJ oiie inr^mept,

lor your snur«fnUe, and tell, if you cuiif bow he can

be prepai^d Ibrthe kni^dofu ofChrhr, ^^ho is dispo-

sed IO Cin iiL'srcigning ^n j^rr^^rn on ih & ihronfiH'li^fih

Ood bos sH^rn to give him. £ind who is ashamed 10

bdicvo and tivovt what Ood has revealed loucbing

the lime of Christ's appearing ! If you can see any

wfly into the kingctoni of God for such a soul as ihat,

1 flimkly confess you can see ^^'hat 1 caonot. Do
yon siill complain tbat I ebould try to make U ap-

pear (hni you are not ti Clirislionl I have no mcfr

desite. 1 ]>Jfly Cod that you m^iy male it a)>pear

you arc ^ Christifin. Btit I do say, if you area

Cbriatifln, romc out of Babrflo^t! If you intond to

be fountl a Christian when Christ appears, corrtG

of Duf/jflort, and come Oiii Now 1 Throw away that

miserable medley of rulieulouE spirirualizirg non-

fiense iviLli\vhictiQ^ubi^adcs havo eo long bcim ma-
king tbe word ofG!ci4^noiie elTect, and dare lo b&«

IrmtheBiU^. Xti^fahft^beiffisdomof^^fb^
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ite Gotl Bd il is, und nctd^ no aJfeniciorts udlI cuieiitl*

atioDS from loen, aa though ihcy could tell what
God roeims, better than He bas Ijeeo able lo express
it in )ih om\ language- He has sworn wiih an oalh
lliai be would raise uj> the seed of Darid to sit on
I>«vjd*iibfoiie; mdthckingdoMoftkiMwtffldtbBn
become the kingdoms of our Lord aodofHifiCbristt
aod Hd shrill reiga for ever and ever I

And now awAy forever witli youi iniserahlo

tru»eDdeatal philosophy^) that woul<l make the
thmoe of ^Daviu st spiritual thronci and tho cow-
iog 0/" Christ to sic uix>D U as a epiriiual coming,
^u(\ his reign a spiritual reiga. .Thauka be to God,
His kingdom caaoot bo blaim up imo rack s^nrftiuil

bubbles as these, for a thousand, or even 3^-5 tbou-
saod years, and then blown for ever away ioio sonic
etherial something, which some sneering infidel has
defined, to hesittiogon n cloud ^ud singlne Psalms
to all eternity, No,no. Jesus Christlias been laisetl

up io Davjd's flesh immonalized, nod he shall come
in that flesh Glorified, " find there shall be gi^ eu Him
dominion and glory, nnd a kingdom that utl people,
nations, and laQguages shall serve Him : His domin-
ion is an ererlastin^^ (lominiou, iv'hich sbail not pass
avay, ai»d His kingdotn that which sliall notbc do-
stmyed. And the kingdom aod dominiorit aud the
greataess of the kingdom undei the whole heaven,
shall be given to the peopleof the saints of ihe Most
High ; and the saints of the JMo»t High shall take
the kingdom and shall possess the kingdom brever,
even forever and ever." This is God's n-ord; imd
nil the spuitiializers on tlic footstool cauiioi alter ii-

Tbey may uudertake lo tell what God means by it;

but God hssgiren Hiso^vn meaning in His ovm Ian-

gjiage, and He will make it good iu fulfilling it as He
hascausedit to be written- IfGod had mejint some-
ihinc ehe and not ibis. He would harfi lold us what
He did mean. Jitst as ihou^^h when God had given
us trulh in syinbolic InDguage, aiid then interi'»ceJed

it that it juight bo fully undersiwod. He had after all

left it for men in their opstari folly, to impruvc His

niri) reveluiioTi. My sr^nl is jioioed when I reflect

how the word of God Las been rendered powerless*

upon the consciences and hearts of incu, by Uie at-

tempts wliich have been made to allcr it it>ro soiue-

Cbilig else. And now a multitude of niintstei'5 of all

the mtiltiplied sects of AnUditist wilt hcgiu to say,
" Thus sayiug, Uiou refiroacliesc us also/' nnd wj!l

perhaps uccusc inc of deahng io wholesale denunci-

ntion, when I r^fn^e to ackno^vlcdge ibcm to be the

true ministers of Chri^^- Al! I have lo ^tty is, ifyou
are die ijue mifiisier^of C\nht,com£ mtof Babylon^

:iQd no longer be opposed to the coming of Christ as

the Bible declares he will come, to take his seatfor-

crer on the throoc wUch God has sworn to g;ivo

Him. I do 001 say tliat yoj ^d your hearers may
not have been converted 10 Christ ; hul I do aay,

jou have, it remains for you lo show It by combg
out of Babylon, aod by standing no longer opposed

to the reign of Jesus- God never will alter His
word to suit your carnal desires. Ho has writ-

len it, and as he has written it he will fulfil it

;

and if yoti are ashamed of it, he vill be asfaamod

of you- Dare you believe the Bible? dare you
preach u? D^re you bring out its plain lestl-

mony respccni^g ihc manner, Oic objects, and the

time of Christ's ccmiiig, and tell ihe world that il is

truth, and jueei ibe consequences? Or will you
turn away wiib a siiecr, and call itMillcrisn>,and go

on prating about a spirilual reig;Q of Christ 1 I LeJl

you, if you cominne in that course you will be

reclioned with Antichrist, when the glorious Son of

Puvid comes to take his throne. " Come out of

hcTt ™y people. Chat ye be not partakers of her eiiis,

and that ye receive not of hec plagues."

IV- It REMAlIf:^ THAT I SPEAK OF THE COI^SEQOr?!-

CES OF OEFDStlVG TO COME OUT OfBaBYLON.—Cod
declares her downfall, ;^nd foretells her destruction

in time to give all His people who m^ty be in her, an

opportunity to con^e out aJid escape ; and then, fis a

mighty angel would cast a millstone into the &ca,

God will cast down BabyIon, and shall be found
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TK> tnor^ &t alii Amt now mfioy will begin u> ^^v,

if I coaTccsi my'bciiefiii [be peisoaal reign of Chri^ci.

and thai ihai relgo is ioimediately lo commence, I

«hall lose my repuiaiiou. my iaHuetice, my fnend^t

my Ihat 1 vriluc an tJ-.ali. And has not Christ
«aid that you tnu?" Jo this ? Hiis i»e not posilively

declared ^vKosocvcr he be ofyou thai fors^tkeih no:

all thai he liaili, canr*oL lie mv ili?ciplc?" Do yon
siay, I dfd ihut ) ear^ ngo. tmcJ hlive been flcqmriog
fhenffs nud repuuiion sloce. antl tliti acrr expect lo

bo called upon lo Lay these «.iowii? And becaiiseyou
havsisben upthccrocsoDce^do you claim t\m ihaL

taught 10 be sufficieoi, and thai it is loo hard tc do a
ibr Chnsi n second lime? Hus doi Christ s.od

ia liukf ^: 93, "If nny mm w^Il com© cifier inc,

biiii deny liimself, atiH take op his cross daily
Jind follow maT^' Hnrlnf once «acrifieed all w
Cluist, h<ive you now ;icquirecl soin€tl)mg wh;cf; i;

loo dear lo be given up (or Inm ? li ir noi be [hat

.SftliOiiErn ihc cross, to ihe end. and thai doniet
|]im»elf dnily» ihat sliall be saved 1 Do you betio
tb Siiyi "

I acquired ibis reputfiiion for Chnsi, and
boped to use ii for Him, And ihai ii is now
to pan wiihit?" Vciy welli if >ou acquired ic for

Christ, then show yoartibccritj by being willing to

tacrifice it for Christ ^vhco he calls. If you soughc
the bifiU of hare thai God might be glonfied ia
him, ihea be wifhng to otfer IsuaCDii Ood's aUftTy

ihot God Diay be glorified the more. RemenibBr,
you can oever glorify God in the use of ihat ivhich

you arc iin^vUting GoH shcijlJ take awHjr. You will

never use anyibir^^ for Cod's glory ^vhich yoQ do
not peHbcily snd coDiiDually bold at God'e disposal.

It is not for you a^d cie lo saj "bevher we wil] hare
reputation or noT; hut il is fcr us to s^y \vl»cLh6r

iJI please God or noi; aod having done this, let the
Lord decide what our reputfttioD shall be. Tbis
%e has dedded already, that we shall have our
oames cast out as evil for hrs saVe, and in ihis we
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timing of the Lord, sod hold U up, and leare Qie

results with God ? FrierxJ? will be trhd and morti-

fied, and feel tlieiDselves disgraced by you;. your
cburch will cull ymi fanatioa;! and foolish, tbus to

throw away your iDfluent-e and curtail yo^r useful-

ness ; Saian will be^ei you w'nii all manner of

lemptatloDS, and a wicfeed world ivill laugh you to

scorn ; but eaii you not iudure as much as Ehia&r

Him who has cinlured teu thousand times morelbr
^ou ? Just leiueinbej ihen ^^'hat must be the con-

^equeooes of lefusing to j cccive tlie Lruih aad to

olndc by it- Babylon ntus! te ^Miyed, ftnd y«u
^vuli it. Bill, say n multiiude of professed mioisters

aad ChrisLians, "I don't expect to be damoed juM
bi;i;dU3c I doa't believe ijQ MilUriam-'^ Now doa*t

Ut cba devil cheat you out of heaveo tbrouigU rout

fiorioT bearifijr a single epithet of reproach- Poeff

ika Bible teach ihe personal coming of Christ to sit

OQ David's throne T Has the spirit of Christ vhicb
wts jntbe prophets, BTo:tm£D a tiuc, «rbenit spaks

before of the suffering? of Chnsi and of tme glort
THAT sHOUtD 70LL0U ? So Peter has taught-

If you dare believe God, find out hislrutli on tins

subject, aJid hold it tip ro the world. If you hnte

the appearing of Christ, if you are opposed to his

reigning pcrsoually o\^r ibe earth, iiAer God has

sworn tbac he shall, if you are afraid or ashamed to

re<»iva and avow the truth on ihesa momaatous
subjects, then blame ddi me for saying you are An-
tiuhrisL' I do not say how niiiny CbristiKu^, ur bjw
few there aieiopnwsaed CbrUtendouj^hut I do say,

that U their present attitude of opposition to the

persooal leigu of Christ, they are Anticbriat, and
thcjr must abandon their preseat position and eni"'

brace aad defend the trutk, or ^o down with Ba^
byloor into the bottom of tbftMftv lidtftfi WimTfi
at all to life. Tbey cio have mmB^m^'»*i'^
but to dajnnauoQ.

To be fbOiid at Christ's appearing, as tbc numer-
otisBecU noiv are, in an attinide of bostiUty to Ws
personal reig^, ashitmedto beliare anttcM»lttw^



Cod ba3 revealed us io mumei anJ une at his

manngj inustle LhoicruiA- Say not in yourljeai^
I have long bccji -a servant t>f Clirist, anj ihertrotc
must be umk. tli^ cannot be a fEutliful licrvaotwhp
for any reason haLc& his Lord's rcttjrn and ivishea it

dt&rrodi norc^tn yot) eec Jace ia pc^^cet while

or shame, or love of r«jjuUtio», or noylbtrtg

eUe* lejtdb- you id indulge hi ^O^i^ffuaOioa of hcfirt

Come out of Babylon ol< porifili. ir you w vt

ChrisiiaD, staml Tor C^risi, DnJ holJ oi;l unto ibe

eod. ] do DOt undci'iiiUc to SJiy lio\t' nir\i»y in these

lUroSssswl CbrUuait fiocis will be s^veJ or \o%i, bui I
hs«itat4 oot to say thai twy individual among
tliem, whoufbuml a irue cTiild of God miheend,
\vi\] reasc his oppO^Uoo Clinsf's personal icigii,

aad be found at lasi faubfulLy defending Lbc iiuib.

Koione ifaacitever saved am remain in Babyloe^

i)unot'accuse me of adedro locm you ofT from

ulvAtloD. My only de^rc is to aixow you yotir

daagvr, tljat I may induce you to hasten your es-

cape ; but lake care 1 bcseccli you, (hat you do not

cut yourself offby rcmahiing in Babyloa. Do you
say, " I am "ivilliDg thai Cbrist ^l^ouid rctgo as Jic

Arc you vi-iUing Lo ci^tbraco Cbrist oixl

Hia irath, aai so iH your light sliinc as to meet and
UDsltrinlungly bear tbe cross? The ofTcncc of tlic

Gro3$ has rot ceased in ibo cose of ihosc avIio will

Ktitfff aod defend (r^d's ituth; tliough it must

conf^ed ih^t io the popubr religion of ihc day*

(here is no such dilng as self denial > aod llirs fact

of itself proves that it is not the religio:i dT Jesus-

Bhi CTtfit qS ungodly world, c»rrv out the rdi-

gjosbf lW^ib ill its principles, andlrom ib&Bi*
defend HU personal cotntn^ in manutftADdtime,

His personai and eternal reign, and do your da|y in

Secktog to induce oibers to prei)are for ii. you
will not be loog in fiuding iJio cross. Thus may
!lie Lord help you, reader, lo corac out of Babylon,

and be no raorc a partPiLcr ijf lier ODt^lJlJIt JpfOfff*

eeu-e oot Qf Jier pl^gnw-


